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TUNITIES

For MMiiriiifX hoys ietily-t-wfa- r

lolliiiijr ut a linml of 2i per
tent from the iiliisuly irdiaed
prices is mi opportunity which
docs not very often prisenf itself
WViv nol offirriiifi- you any lasi
msimiijV style bm all new fresh
yoods of llli x asons proluitioii
Our HOYS CLOTIMXC DElT
is to li found on inr d KLOOIJ

During This Sale We
Offer

III boys cheviot and outing
shirt waists He eaeli

1l boys1 navy blue and garnet
sweaters 4oe each

Hl boys caps at k
To all wool plaid tani oshant

vvs were Otic now Mr
48 navy bine chinchilla reefers

reduced to lte
il while jean barbers and wait ¬

ers coats 4c each
17i mens grey striped woven

duck negligee shirts toe quality
now ISc

Jil boys cassiineix pants were
toe and ode now Kt

Lansburgh Bro
20 to 420 Serentb Street
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For Quick

Clearance
Our annual January Clearing

Sale of Parlor Turnlturc is now at
its height front and cTcn cost
Is forgotten in this determined
effort to reduce slock You can
buy a larlor Suite here for less
money today than will be offered

agalu for another year Xot

vvithsUudlng the cut prices jou
are as welcome as ever to credit
No notes no Interest

111 5
Mammoth
Credit
House

H7 61 621 523 Till Skat 8 W

Between tt and I Sts

KNABE

Pianos
Oilier Mnlit CiirlclilR nt AH rrlcet

1iaaos roit unvT

WmKnabeCo
1422 Pa Ave N V

Original
LonE Loaf Square Loaf

Grandma Old Homestead

Our jJpOllIqa
l bread

YOVR Oroccr sells It
BEST bread In town

OUR whole wheat aids digestion

THE MODERN GROCERY
rhonr 1SS5

OOITEK tliotee Java and MocLi 33c per lb
V3c j wi purchased frcin anyone who fcdla alC3a
lit llxt SSe per Ili

RICHARD H GASKINS
Tnclllb and O Eli N V

Warm Rooms for
Wevo rot a Gaa Heater

for Jli ttist throw o3
as much heat aa one of
nearly diuble Its ilie
Will warn a hall room ai
thoroughly aa you could
expect and absolutely
cafe nnd cubttantlal The
crcateit lice of ctovea
and beaters In lb city
Beit value too

Label

C A riuddiman Co
616 12th 1204 G

Regent
Shoes

125

All tbt ctcweit u4
tut Unci atylo la

menj iboti ULcta
Una fitttt ltathtx
Equal to any
W on PI A
ai4eu JiOU43 FcnnaylvanlB Atcaai

Small ami Early Hancc at Han

sellers Last Xight

srinr iiiiI Mrs liny lloniipril lij
llr mill Mr lllll SiMinlor ittnl Mrs

iikln nnil Sviiiilni mill Mrs Prilr
IiiiiiUm Anniiir lir Dlnlirr Host nT

tlir Kv nlnn Innrlicinis nml Trni

Senator and Mr niUltis entertained t
dinner last nlKbt wien their guests in-

cluded

¬

Justice and Mrs McKcnni the Sec ¬

retary of the Treasury and Mrs Jage His
Charles Kmory Smith Senator and Mrs
Spooner Senator and Mrs Ilanna Mrs
Stanley Matthens Mr and Mrs Oecrse V

Ililcr cf Mew York Senator Allison
and former Senator Davis of Wot Virginia

Mr David J Hill Assistant Secretary of
State and Mrs Hill pave a dinner last
nlRht in honor of the Secn tary of State
and Mrs Ha The Ktiests to meet them
were the Spanish Minister and Du licsi
de Arcos Iteprocntativc and Mrs Dilztll
Mrs Osliornc Mrs Mannlnc Hen J M
OOrady and Hon I A Vandcrlip Assist ¬

ant Secretary of the Treasury

Senator and Mrs Fairbanks Merc among
the dinner hosts of last night Their
Kuests included Senator and Mrs Sott
Senator and Mrs McComas Senator nnd
Mrs Martin Ilcproentativp and Mrs
Ilrick ltepiescutathe and Mrs Hill Mrs
Sleadman and Representative Faris

The tliird of the small and early
dances which are adding so deliRhtfully
tn the winter festivities of the youncer
belles and lieaux of society was given last
night at Itauschcrs The patronesses of
these very exclusive series of subscription
eicnts arc Mrs Hay Mrs John S Ward
Mrs A E Hates Mrs J I M Curry nnd
Mrs Archibald Hopkins The ballroom
Illuminated with daintily fluted electric
lights and set about tho walls with palms
whose branches were reflected in the ol
Isbed surface of the floor was an ideal
setting for the beautifully gowned maids
ntid flit iriiltnnt ivifltnn amnn tlinmv - utwere the majority of the seasons buds
The members of the small and early
Include

The Mwsr liar Miss Itoot tlw Misse Iriss
Mi IlitclKfMk ttir MUks Ivrakfr Mli Sitirr
MUs Ward llic Mitfes ltalc Mis onnally the
Mi ses tfiHilti Iis ltce luill MU CallaudK
M- i- Abitt Miw MMas Misi Ki llotrc Mi
Tailor Mi HnYktn Mim Itroun Mis Ytallicli
Vii llautpi Mi Itidianls Mis Itrotlv Mim
A1W4 JktIi M s Dans Mis latrmT Ml x
Ok Vim Coltwi Mies alter Mi

Iaintir lite MiM IMI Mi Idir Miss Samls
Sti s Iji upft Ml i llowaid Mis Witili Mi s Kile
Mis lVrkliu liS Clapr lt Ml Oloier Mi
Cram and Mls artotl Mr Alfred llpplm Mr
llumplitri r Onrn Mr Harry Sclfridire Mr W tV
Vitli ox Mr Mm It ltrrikrHn jr Mr llenrs
Iji Mr Puiium Mr Hush II Ilooland Mr

fire 11 Vicrii Sinor Dun Hodniro de rpirot
Mr Joltti llan r Irnrc Mr Krui st Mrc Mr
Strpbra It Clkuv nd Mr Ilnld Kltinj

Dr Henry D Frye was a Kraclous host
of last night his hospitality expressing it-

self
¬

in the house warming of Ins hand
some new residence corner of Connecticut
Avenue and Q Street

A musical programme was rendered by
Mrs W Sinclair Bowen Miss Wlgnall Mr
Rakemann Mr Alfred A Kaynil and the
Misses liayiml and a number of ether well
known musicians A buffet supper wa3
served from a table elaborately decorated
vlth Hatters Among thi guests acre

Vr and Mrs Jamrs M JulrtotoR Mis Sopnte
Stantoti Mi tjnliTi Hailey Mr and Mrs ftnnlrm- -

umnuncF lr and Mrs William Mercer Sprifr
ltr and Mis Hanie Ur and Mrs ttonin the Iter
Or and Mir Itandolph McKim Miss IriAcilU
lBr Hr id Mrs m W Johnston Dr and
Mi Kina Mr and Mil Pirry lletl senor Luza

iriaca Ir ItiflTm Ir Seal llr iSTrely and the
majority nf the rrpmentaliics of the medical
fratnuili vi tin tiy

Mrs William E Curtis entertained at
luncheon jesterday Her guests were Mrs
lrjc Mrs Cullom Mrs Wilkins Mrs
Iluell Mrs Hamlin Mrs Mattlngly Mrs
Iaintcr Mrs Yarrow Mrs Waleott Mrs
Dalzell and Mrs Dacler

Mrs John W Thompson gate a beauti-
fully

¬

appointed luncheon yesterday in com ¬

pliment to bqr buusc guest Mrs J Ham-
ilton

¬

Leu in of Svattle Wash The guests
were Senora Azplroz Mrs llurrows Mrs
Addison Foster Mrs Fairbanks Mrs
Snanson Mrs Russell Mrs Orosvenor
Mrs Francis Nash Mrs Radclitfe Mrs
Robert I lleming Senora Ierez and Mrs
James Cecil Hooe

The centrepiece was of long stemmed Ia
France roses and maidenhair fern and at
each plate lay a cluster of lioleLs Tho
natne cards wtfre artistic water color
kcUhes of Japanese scenes which Mr

Thompson brought from Japan

Mrs Baians nnd Mrs Foole of 1713 S
Street entertained at a lea from T to 7

yesterday afternoon The parlors and balls
were attraetivelr decorated with palms and
plDT blossoms carnations and roes being
used in profusion In tbe tea rooii led
wss thf prevailing color American Beaut
roses furnished the Horal ornamentation
of the tabic and crimson shaded lights
shed a rvddy glow oit the dainty apuolut
ments An orchestra on the lirst stair
landing concealed by a screen of green
foliage contributd much to the pleasure
of the afternoon

The hostesses were assisted In receiving
tiir many callers by their house suets
the Misses Uoland of Mar land Mrs
Beavans wore pink crepe de chine Mist
Ioole white lace over silk and the young
ladles sere lieeomlugly attired In white
organdy

Other ladles who aided In the hospitali ¬

ties of the pleasant occasion were Mrs Hr
lurns Mrs Hastings Mrs E Cm Pchater
Miss Clementine Carrol Hill Miss ISagley
and MIsb Carrie Bagley

A pleasant occurrence of yesterday after ¬

noon was the tea given by the Congres ¬

sional ladlosat Wlllards from K tn The
IiarloiK and tea room were Utracliie with
foliage plants and cut flowers and an or ¬

chestra in tbe corridor added much to
tho pleasure of the entertainment The
hostesses of the occasion were Mrs Divi-
ner

¬
of West Virginia Mrs Crumpacker

of Indiana Mrs Mud I of Maryland Mrs
Wheeler of Kentucky Mrs Henry of
Tcxah and Mrs Broussard Mrs llrea
zealc and Mrs Robertson all of Louis ¬

iana They were assisted by a number of
young ladles among whom were Miss Hop
kins Miss Lacy and the Misses Mcltay
Mrs List assisted by sescral other ladies
did the honors of the tea table

ChM among the brilliant happenings of
next month will be the ball at tbe Oerman
Embassy unless the ambassador post ¬

pones It on account of the death of the
Dowager Duchess Frederick of Srhleswlg- -
Ilolstein inoincf hi tuc rmpress of ficr
inany

Owing to continued illncra Mrs Dener
will be obliged to omit her last reception
of tbe season which was set for Monday
next January S- -

Mr John G Morrison Chief Assistant In
the Congressional reading room deliwred
a very litcrestlng lecture on his recent
Europan tour before the Congressional LI- -

fjOSTETTEffe

Fitters

If every one
realized how

absolute ly
health depends
upon a vigor-

ous
¬

stomach
they would
keep the Bit-

ters
¬

constantly
on band As a
medicine it Is
Invaluable An
occasional dose
will Lecp the
bowels tegular
Try It
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briry force Thursday evening at the resi ¬

dence of his mother Mrs Isabela Morrison
SIS Thirteenth Street The lecture was
finely Illustrated with stcrecpticon tlcns
that had been admirably selected
After the lecture refreshments were sened
ana tbt guests were amused with a graph
ophonc concert

The Misses Hitchcock daughters cf tho
Secretary of the Interior will be the KUtet3
of honor at a luncheon to be ghen in their
honor by Mrs Audenrlcd at Rauschcrs
Saturda February 3

Mrs Hamilton Fenton Caiman 152S O
Street has cards out for a progressive
euchre party on St Valentines Eve

The marriage of Miss Cora I Mlddleton
eldest daughter of Mr T It Mlddleton of
Camp Springs Irince ficorge county
Mil and Mr William M Matthews of
Ocorgia took place Thursday evening at
C oclock in St IJaranabas Protestant
Episcopal Church Oxon Hill Md The
ceremony whs performed by the rector
Rev R II Kcrfoot In the presence of
a large gathering Tho bride was attend-
ed

¬

by her sister Miss Nellie Mlddleton
as maid of honor and by four bridesmaids
The bride wore white silk with a veil
and carried Ia France roics The party
was preceded to the altar by the vested
choir of the church which was assisted by
the following singers from Anacostla
Messrs Warren Tolson Frank Mclean
Samuel Fillius nnd Maurice Haines Mrs
Thor Williams rendered the wedding
marches

On account of the continued illness of
her little daughter Beatrice Mrs Rich-
ardson

¬

Cloter has recalled the Invitations
which she had Issued for next Monday
cenlug

Mr and Mrs Charles O Dawes were
among those who entertained at dinner
last night

IN THE HOTEL CORRIDORS

Two governors of Stales two governors
of Territories ami a former governor were
quartered at the Ebbit List night Gov-

ernor
¬

Voorhces of New Jersey Governor
Lounsbury of Connecticut Governor
lirown of Indian TerrUory Governor
Brady of Alaska and former Governor
Crawford of Kansas composed the party
Goernor Voorhces was tho last arrUal
and registered jesterday afternoon He Is
here on a brief visit nnd will Ieae this
morning Governor Brady and former
Governor Crawford have been stationed at
Washington for some flmc Governor
Ijmiuebiiry Is accompanied by his wife nml
will remain several days Governor
Brown is here attending tn some matters
affecting his Territory and will be n the
city a few weeks

Torraer Senator Iugh of Habitna was at
Chamberllns Inst night and was greeted
by many of his old friends Mr iugh is
nearly eighty years old but claims to b
growing younger every day He was a
member of the Thirty sixth Congress when
Representathu Galusba Gmw of lenn
vanla was Speaker of the House In re-

lating
¬

some reminiscences he referred to
the fact that he had made a specli on tho
floor cf the House In IS50 favoring a pcire
ful dissolution of the Union I remember
this well said he because It was tte
the only speech made during ths session
which waa quoted entire by the London
Times

John T McGraw of West Virginia who
is contesting the seat of Senator Scott cf
that State arrived in the city lasi night
and Is quartered at the Normandie He Is
accompanied by J H Holt of Huntington
W Va and both will appear before the
Senate Committee on Privileges and Elec-
tions

¬

today

E S Emlay the Commissioner to the
laris Exposition from California is at Cic
Shoreham Mr Emlay reports a splendij
exhibit from bis State and claims that it
will be the most elaborate ever sent to en
International exposition

m

H B Martin of New York a member
of the national executive board of the
American Anti Trust League is at the
Kiggx for a few days en route to Chicago
where he will attend the anti trust con-
ference

¬

in that city
The meeting promises to be the big ¬

gest thing of its kind ever field In this
country said he last night Aliout r0O0
delegates will attend representing nearly
even large city In the Cniou and every
political party Some of the most able
men In the country will speak and the
conference is certain to attract great in
teresL The people arc beginning to real-
ize

¬

that the only weapon which can be
used effectlicly against the trust evil Is
the Government ownership of railroads
Among the sjieakers will be such men as
L M Iockwood former Attorney General
Monnett of Ohio J IS Sovereign Irof
llemls Major Jones of Toledo Ohio and
John 1 Altgeld

Senator elect Joe Blackburn Is a ckxI
story teller but he has an unconscious
fund of humor and some good stories are
told on him which he never recites said
C A Forrest of Louisville Ky at Cham- -
bcrlln s last night

I remember one instance when Mr
Blackburn was practicing lnv In1 Kentucky
whkh may show that he fears nothing A
joung fellow came into his office and
after showing some recommendations nhd
expressing a longing desire to get work
of some kind was given an opportunity
tn do something Mr Blackburn banded
him a writ and told him to gn to a certain
house and servo the aper on the tenant
Now dont nine back and say yoj couldnt
find him he cautioned nail it on tho door
It you have to but serve It The eager
young man started out nnd returned In
ibout otic hour minus his hat and collar
and with his face covered with bruises
and his clothes torn Into shreds

Well said Mr Blackburn did jou
serve it No sli replied the battered
emplove the Tenant licked mo and told
me to bring the paper back to you Blark
burn arose from his chair and towering
up with Indignation said Here sir take
that writ hack and serve It on that tenant
sir and tell blm sir for me sir that ho
cant intimidate me through jou air

Chicago must have some kind of i
grudge agilnst Admiral Dewey said II L
Illrsrhmaii of St Louis at the Italt lgh
last night I was up In that city a few
da s ago and found everybody excited over
a novel scheme to smother the Admiral
and advertise the open faced sewer knoiiu
as the drainage canal Admiral Dnvey ii
to be given a reception in Chicago in May
and the latest Idea conceived by the com-

mittee
¬

Is to fit up a lot of tugboatii to rep ¬

resent the Olympla and the Meet at Manlia
and It Is proposed to have tho navel com
mnudcr occupy a place on the bridge of
the leading tug and make a trip throuu
the sewer This is given nut in all seri-
ousness

¬

and if Dewey survives the vnyagf
be deserves n statue Tho Chlcagoesc
Imagine that because a man could sink a
fleet and stand the strain of a five hour
comliat he Is able to face the Chicago
River

Ill give you an Idea said W A Bar-
ton

¬

who represents a large New York dry
goods house at the National last night

Did you ever notice how passing events
affect feminine fashions Well they do
When the Spanish American war was on
every girl had a military or campaign tint
Then peace was declared and today you
can see nothing but Spanish turbans The
spring- - styles call for the lloer hat a
sfrangc combination or wide rim nnd no
ciown and the millinery prescribed for the
lomliig summer will have the Hussar
shnpe with a cockade on the side after
the British method

Representative Allen of Mississippi was
the host at a little dinner given to several
of his frituds at Chanibcrlins last night
The guests Included Representatives Ket
cbam of New York Dinsmore of Arkansas
Clark of Missouri and several fiicnda
from Mississippi

Tiif Ijic no equal lleuililis litrj

THINGS THEATRICAL

Washington theatregoers cannot but
have remarkably pleasant memories of the
two occasions on which Alice Nielsen vis-
ited

¬

the city last year with her delightful
I production of Victor Hcrbsrt and Harry

II Smiths The Fortune Teller The ro
I turn engagement was necessitated by tho
I very warm reception tendered Miss Niel

sen when she made her bow here rnd it
proved no less- profitable than was Its pre ¬

decessor In fact with the local debut
mentioned the charming little star seems
to have taken a lasting hold on the adinlra- -

ution of the conservative denizens of tho
Capital This being true there Is scant
fear that she will receive anything but the
wannest possible welcome next week at
the National where she comes with her
lAtesl and what Is said to b her most
successful vehicle The Singing Girl
The piece In writing which Messrs Her

j bcrt and Smith had the assistance of
Stanislaus Stangc Just has terminated a
long run nt the Now lork Casino where
it was heard nightly by exceedingly large
audiences According to the critlcUms
published there the score of the work is
nothing short of delightful while the book
Is humorous without approtchtng tho
standard of the musical tarces that re
cently have been exploited under the desig ¬

nation of comic operas As usual Miss
Nielsen is accompanied bsre by what seema
to be an excellent organization among the
members of which aro Eugene Cowles
Joseph Herbert John Slavtn Josjph Caw
thorn Richie Ling Lucille Saunders and
Jennie Haw ley Seats are selling

George II ilroadhuisi claims to be the
only contemporary American farce builder
possessing International reputation His
mirthmakets Tho Wrong Mr Wright

What Happened to Jones and Why
Smith Left Home gained for blm recog-
nition

¬
in the Lnlted States and all threo

have been presenttit at the Strand Thea-
tre

¬

London where they arc said to have
been as successful as In this country Of
these plays the latest and In some re¬

spect the best Is Why fcirlin Ldl Hone
which is announced for the coming week
at the Columbia The piece enjoyed an
English run of five montns and ai then
brought direct to the Madison Square n
New York at which theatre acohcr leng
engagement was completed The lompany
to be seen here In tho work Is almost iden-
tical

¬

with the original nnd includes Miclyn
Arbuckle Fred W Peters Dan Mascn M
II Snyder Hans F Itobartj Brandon
Douglas Gertrude Itooievclt Ilanche Car
lyle Rose Snjdcr Anita Brldger Mrs E
A Ebcrle and Mrs Annie Yeamans TJie
sale of scats opened last Thursday and la
averred to be progressing In a manner em-
inently

¬

satisfactory to all concerned

En route to the Paris Exposition tho
Imperial Japanese Dramatic Company an
organization not of Jugglers and ncrobats
but of the best players of the empire
comes to the Lafayette Square next Mon ¬

day for an engagement of the usual dura-
tion

¬

Tho troupe has appeared In San
Francisco Chicago and Boston the critics
of each of which places are said to have
written the most complimentary things
concerning Its members Business too
Is mentioned as having been large in all
three cities Tho Imperial company is
kcaded by Kawakamt and Yacco two peo-
ple

¬

whose ability evidently Is pronounced
A repertoire of several pieces will be
presented here among the number being
Japanese vcrslors of The Merchant of
Venice and of Pygmalion and Galatea
Special scenery and costumes of the most
magnificent variety have been brought
from the Orient with the combination
which therefore should be Interesting If
only from a spectacular viewpoint Seats
for the week now are on sale

One of the most Intelligent if not the
most Intelligent women on the American
stage Is Mario Wainwright said Th
Times not long ago when prefacing an
Interview with that clever actress Miss
Wainwright was being seen with Mile
Fifi then and was scoriug unc of tbe
three personal hits made in the presenta-
tion

¬

Since that date she has gone Into
vaudeville and has been booked as the
headliner of next wecka bill at the Grand
The former star Is dovotlng the greater
portion of her specialty to reciting various
well known poems In her reading of
which tho intelligence mentioned is of
considerable service If one may credit
the New York reviewers Tho first of the
verses selected for local use Is KiptingV

The AbsHt mnded Beggar which will
be repeated to the accompaniment of Sir
Arthur Snllivans music Miss Wainwright
will not lie the only feature on the pro-
gramme

¬

In question the pages n that
publication being divided with her by the
Flvo omallo acrobat and gymnasts
Hall and Staley tbd twentieth century
burglars George W Day monolnglst
Frank and Don who call themselves tbe
iren behind the comedy guns and Ward
and Curran laugh winners The biograph
will bo retained

Although Hobics Knickerbockers al-

ways
¬

have borne such a reputation here
that extra attractions would nut seem to
be needed during their Iiet weeks en ¬

gagement at Kernans the managers of
the attraction announce a special feature
of promise In connection with the perform-
ances

¬

tn be provided This ftaturc Is
termed An Illustration of the Religion of
iho Sahara and it will be contributed
by Mrinzos seven Moorish dancers among
whom are Viulala and Ouita Tho rest
of the bill will remain as orlginally
planned There will be an olio in which
are to appear Alf Grant the monologlst
Bert and Sophie Leslie a sketch team
Rosalie who trips the light fantastic
with surprising agility Juno a Queen of
Burlesque the Brothers I n Moyne per
formers on the horizontal bars the Three
Wright Sisters soubrettes the Armstrong
Brothers parodists and Hie dog Spike
The entertainments are to be concluded
with the rendering of a burlesque enti-
tled

¬

The Absconder

NASHVILLES RARE RELIC

Mm- - Will Gi I tin- - Gun Which Ilreil
I hi- - lirst liiil nf rn- - War

secretary long has reported to Congress
that the Navy Department will interpose
no objection to the presuitatlon of the gun
that tired the first shot in the war with
Spain to tbe city of Nashville Tenn It
Is a one pounder rapid firing gun and on
April 22 1SDS fired a shot across the bow
of the Spanish vessel lluena Ventura off
the cua3t of Florida

While war was not declared until April
21 the act was dalcd back to April 22
to cover the capture of the lluena Ven-
tura

¬

The dating back of the declaration
of war cost the Government about --

OHO which had been paid in part pavmetit
of some vessel It was buying from Eng-
land

¬

After wm was declared England
refused to sell the ships and claimed the
deposit whltli was allowed after consid-

erable
¬

correspondence over it The gun
a now in the Philippines and will proba ¬

bly le shipped to this country In a few
months

To Avoid Great Faults

Beware of Small Ones

So also if you wodd be free from
serious diseases beware of the little genns

of badness in your blood That small
pimple that little distress in the stomach
calls for Hoods Sarsaparilta to pre wif
the development of dyspepsia scrofula
or some other painful disease

Dizzy Spells Sudden dizzy spelts

tvould make my hinds and side numb

and I could not zvork Tok Hoods Sar-

saparilta

¬

and I am atvetlman Fred V

Haltoch Box 94 South Kent 67

cDo not lake any substitute when you

call for Hoods Sarsaparm- - Kpncrnber

3f0Ctfo SaUafxid
Uf l

A Great
Name

In baking powder in these
days of unscrupulous adul

guarantee

superior
worth

teration a great name gives the best security
There are many brands of baking powders but

Royal Baking Powder is recognized at oncel
as brand of great name powder of highest
favor reputation Everyone has absolute con--
fidence in food where Royal is used

Pure and healthful food is a matter of vital im-

portance
¬

to every individual

AN BANQUET

Grmlnnti s f llron n I nlv ersily
llonnr llrslmnifi- - nml Kellen

Tho Alumni of Brown University of

Maryland and tho District of Columbia

gave a banquet last night at the Hotel

Ebbitt In honor of Dr Faunce the Presi ¬

dent of the university and Dr Kellen of
Boston an alumnus of the university As-

sistant
¬

Surgeon General of the United
States Army Dr Alden made the address
of welcome to which the guest of honor
Dr Faunce replied Dr Kellen responded
to the toast Alumni Mr A M Qulgg
answering Dr Kellen Covers were laid
for seventy five

Among those present were Dr Whitman
President of Columbia University Dr
Alden Assistant Surgeon General of the
United States Army Dr W II Hoggs A

M Qulgg J M fulls SI W Lyon Jr W

A Slade W E Green and John II Olcott
The following are the officers cf tho club

which was organized a year ago Presi ¬

dent John Hay Secretary of State Vic5
President Charles II Llngham or Balti-

more
¬

Treasurer John II Olcott execu-

tive
¬

committee Dr Sternberg Surgeon
General U S A A M Qulgg and Prof
Wilbur of Columbia University

Grnrrnl Greet- - Alit Mi Well
General fjrcely Chief of the Signal

Carps was reported a little Indisposed

yesterday and his physician has directed
him to remain at his home for some time
The general was feeling better Thursday
than at any time since assaulted Late In
tho afternoon be visited his office for a
short time and caught a slight cold

A Free Ieeture llirila
The Audubon Society of the District

which Is organized for the purpose of study

and protection of birds will hold Its annual
meeting at the First Baptist Church ror
ner Sixteenth and O Streets northwest
Monday evening January 211 at 815
oclock

tviimiriMi ttit tn
We have had it epidemic of whooping

cough here says A B Pope Stewart
Tenn and Cougli Itcmedy
has been the only medicine that has done
any good There Is no danger from
whooping Ioiigh when thi3 remedy Is
freely given It completely controls the
disease Fifty cent bottles for sale by
Henry Evans wholesale and retail and
all druggists

t JU
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All does Fittid

to Hi Hand and

Kept in Repair Oie

Year

Wc arc mnnu
fncttircrM and

and tliu- - un-

dersell
¬

our
competitors

I Ladies 1 Mens
t Castor Gloves
t SlOOuJL

-I-n Ura and grrjs csrffiilly nude in

Ule t stjlrs to plfa--- e llic tastes ct tlie

mod cxactim puriluxr
We luvr in tok all Hods o Clovs ol

the ItiriTKIt t IVs in H ladi of olor-inns- -

both 11 nisi ami iinlliK d -- for ladies

lulws men and ly- - KOK LtoS MOSTA

Hun 3011 are aikfd tbcnlicre for the

Iraslij variety Iteintnitier tlut
nmons titXM by tic new

Frcuch process no offensive odor

Louvre Glove Co
1 New Storc 93 1 F St

Royal Baking Powder
assures the finest and
most wholesome food

Keep Up With Progress
l t AT ii lampi repined landliii -- and
I I ejs replainl the lamps i ha u
- Vr llUTItlt IT rrplaied gas In all J

t tnodernly iquipixJ Ihmbcs
V tltt almt Iljdnl full

better let
fur lri Ine

jiniM y
us rive jou an estimate
lights In I put In J0 T

llulllC Phom 1H77 3
V 1 nieetrlc IIkIiOiii Co Vy

T rutoiunc IJlrctrlc Power Co

Avoid alum baking povi tiers
the food

BOVAL BAKING POWDER CO 100 VVItltAM ST NEW YORK

T

A CHESS TOURNAMENT

i 1 Iluniin Meet VII iinirrs nt
llir V at V A Tunlclil

The managers of the V M C A are
chess playing amoi c tbo

members of the association and have ar
ranncd for a chess tournament tonight at
which alt persons Interested In chess are
Invited to be present

E P ilanna chief cleric to Judg Advo

MiM iivr

GRAND THE P3PU
UR THEATRE

VAUDEVILLE
ALL SEATS ARE

FVtTS qr l Cn
Sli PM ZUU ais Li anil uuu

AND TUB BKSr ALL ROUXD COMEDY BILL

FVn GIVEN IIKHE

and

New York Ave

For of

lllntaratr Egyptian syiian Itcmaii and Sa ¬

racenic Art Arthilec ture Vlanners- - and llbtoiw
In the evening there will W 0 lecture More

the Panorama 0 ft by 11 ft-- of Itomt In the
time of Conetantinr er Srrrenpticon di ptays of
the firardeiir of neient Architeiturr with de
sisns for Nalioral lailrries ot IILtory and Art

Visitors in the evening will reieire cratis return
tirkels for upliiuttnns of the Halls the nest day
at 11 a in or 4 p 111

- B- Y-

tx Jinigc o lln Supreme urt ot bicago III

AT TH- E-

PM
Subject

the
of Jesus Christ

If tire tn be giten under the aupires of First
f impi ot dirt tun Sitntuis iUish Itite Hall
1017 Mrcct curihu ir ia7jt

iv one ft Vjriirt s Uit metIiLinit sitU lo man
MitAXWSA

al
I an full n Jile by iw from po ally rtlcrf1 wild

in rrii- a r torjl f iinrmnlm im
lit inll TMtUI ITumitWTlT

in in in mi it ttlf

iftO Seventh St

MOST

jiM fl r

Xo Branch Houses

l 0JJcJV V jfl --fjkiSjhk

Srrnllnizr y eryr Ionf of llrrxtil
Von liny From

four Rroccr It it i t not stamped forlyA
ilOTHKirS I1REW rciW it MOTHKKS

HUM contain 0 jxr rtiit more nutriment
than other Ircivj All sroter nil it Cc

o PURE AS MOTHER MADE ITa

a

a

the the

the

ALUMNI

Chamberlains

Importers

Theyniake unwholesome

encouraging

RESERVED
DAILTMVrnC

MINNIE PALMER

Entertainment Instruction

The Halls Ancients
J3J2-I4-J6-- I8

Promotion
National Galleries

free lecture
Hon William GEwing

COLUMBIA THEATRE
Sunday January 28330

Christian Science Religion

W3LD
CHERRIES

WIlD cherry cord
pltjrtu

CHR XANDER

inWIWLli
Corbys

Modern

-- CORBYS si Bakery

Dont
Tec ill

remain tn your mouth anil
ruin our health Just let las

tale thru out WITHOUT
PIN and replace tin ni with
a Hood teiUlMr natural
lootiu set at tonent posaiLte
i llct S to

Till Ft vNS tlFXTM Pnf01w
IMablished IS S ltt N- - w

Itranth UKIce Stl ii Street N V

S7s For PREMIUM STAMPS
KINGS PA1ACE

812-SI- -t III 81 Slnrlict Suave

is

of

and

LcrriioscOId
Diseased

r

cato General Lcmly of the navy will
meet all comers playing simultaneously a
dozen or more games Mr Ilancu iras
champion of his native State Kansas
when only nineteen years of age and hai
been champion of the District of Columbia
for several years

Play will begin at 730 oclock and end
at 100 A handsome prize will be award ¬

ed to the player nrst chectouatlns 3lr
Ilanna

TOMOllT T S la MTIFB TODY AT 215

R

illKVIKTS

WASHINGTONS

LEADING THEATRE

iTUAkT

O BSON
IX TIIF COMFDV HIT

OLIVER GOLDSMITH
i ne viiMjr vu includes

j L DIXEYand 20 Othsr Artists

wnEK skvts mik in mikitn Hrnadtiursts fIeeful Plenitude
SMITH LEET HOME4

i wrote lVhli Happened to Jones
The VVronc lie Urisht etc

Wild ll- - original i ompany direct from a Be- -

months engagement at the Mrand Theatre Ion
don and four nioiirui at the SUdion Spare
Tlieatr New York

LAFAYETTE i XffW
Flectrie Clerator to Dalcony and Gallery

FVI1MMS AT S SHUtl MATINEE AT S

MRS FISKE
ASIl IlEIt ADMIRABLE COMPAST IX

BEGY SHARP
Founded on Thackfrays Vanity Fair

lr Lanpdon MitchetL
LAST MVUNKE MTKDtf

Nest Week
THE IMPERIAL JAPANESE

DRAMATIC COMPANY
tiirei t from their reient Boston success

Kernans JlFTFnNOON
AND

EiKNINa
THE CHAMriON

TERRY McGOVERN
And His Sparnn Partner

IJANNV DOUGHERTY
CLVItKF mtos

ROYAL BURLESQUERS
Vttt WevL Itobie Kdi kerlKLkera anJ Violali

the Oil j limine

MODEL TURKISH and
RUSSIAN BATHS

IN Tilfc IUVttTTT SQlARE OrtlHA IlOlSF
Tin lUtiia art- tie finest in the I mted States
Mominj and ThurstLT trum 9 1 m to 8 p

m will be reserved oi Udics ial0 tt

Only 15 Cents
ArJington and Return

ON SUNDAY
El tui- - trains lear Se and Pa Ate abent

ev r 45 minutes
Wiisli Alcsiinitrln t Mi Vernon llr

Our Slleit 15 Machines

tijrJk s7sr
come hi

oak cabi ¬

net work and
with five years

A pos
tal or 772 will bring
on to you for trial free
C 7 i GenI

Co

hcbt JJ n
Plates

UU lATTON l nllst
1H3 TWELFTH ifRECT

Jjie tl

Steinway

antique

guarantee
telephone

Auerbach Agency

Domestic Sewing Machins

Kitbbcr

The

beautiful

lt mn ti nrominnl1v Tia ctamtjril Of

ite uorM New ami liKbtlr nnd ui
rtglit anil graad in all rbcK at

Droops Music lions
Uliu Vn Ave


